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Mall of Georgia ushers in the busy shopping season with holiday pop-up stores 

Hickory Farms, Go! Calendars, See’s Candies, Ornament Workshop and Polar X Ornaments 
now open at Gwinnett County’s premier shopping center  

 
Buford, Ga. (November 21, 2018) – Mall of Georgia is decking the halls with the openings of 
favored seasonal pop-ups for the holidays! Hickory Farms, Go! Calendars, See’s Candies, 
Ornament Workshop and Polar X Ornaments are all now open, offering a variety of gift 
options for shoppers at the largest shopping center in the Southeast. 
 
“During the holidays, we work to help our guests find the perfect presents for everyone on their 
list,” said Teresa Holloway, director of marketing and business development for Mall of Georgia. 
“With these pop-up stores, we hope to provide guests with an expanded variety of gift options 
they need to make the season a success!” 
 
Hickory Farms returns for another holiday season with hand-crafted gifts, including sausage, 
cheese and other specialty foods. The specialty cart is now open on the lower level near 
Palmetto Moon.  
 
Offering a variety of gift options including calendars, toys, games and more, Go! Calendars is 
now open on the lower level across from Dick’s Sporting Goods. 
 
Fan-favorite and American-made candy shop See’s Candies offers specialty high-quality 
chocolates made from fresh ingredients. Holiday shoppers can find the See’s Candies kiosk on 
the lower level near JCPenney. 
 
Located on the upper level near Apple, shoppers can discover thoughtful gifts at Ornament 
Workshop. The festive new store specializes in home décor and personalized ornaments. 
 
Guests can now find an array of original holiday décor, including personalized ornaments, at 
Polar X. The holiday gift shop is open on the lower level near Macy’s and the lower level near 
Belk. 
 
For a full store directory and more information, please visit simon.com/mallofgeorgia.  
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About Mall of Georgia 
Mall of Georgia, the largest mall in the Southeast, features more than 200 stores, including 
anchors Belk, Dillard’s, JCPenney, Macy’s and Von Maur. Various dining options provide an 
assortment of flavors and cuisine from casual eateries to fine dining restaurants, including 
Marlow’s Tavern, Tin Lizzy’s Cantina, P.F. Chang’s China Bistro, The Cheesecake Factory and 
more. For entertainment offerings, shoppers can also enjoy the Regal Cinema 20 & IMAX, a 20-
screen, 3-D IMAX theatre located on the third level, and The Village Pavilion, an outdoor, 500-
seat amphitheater located in The Village. For a mall map, store listings, directions, mall events 
and job listings, please visit simon.com/mallofgeorgia. Connect with Mall of Georgia on 
facebook.com/MallofGeorgia, twitter.com/ShopMallofGA and instagram.com/shopmallofga. 
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